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An Editorial:
N llECI<:N'l' YEARS we hu\'e been eneournge<l Ly t he e mpha
sis on the genernl practice of medicine. In this develop ment we
Sit\\' the hea l thy reaction ,to overemphasis on specialization
and t he preservation of the family physician. ,vc thought also
that i t indicated a renascence of medicine's concern for man as u
total being-for mun in his full personal ity.
I

A boo k revi ew in the Septe mber issue of GI' reve als that even
the ge neral practitioner may have a very limi ted understanding of
man as man . In revi ewing "The Ethica l Basis of l\:Iedi cttl Practic e"
hr Willard L. Sperry, the editor of GP expresses so me opinions
w hich arc shocking and alarming. These opinions indicate that in
his evaluation of a pati ent only t he p hysica l aspects of m un an <l
his ill nesses a rc wort hy of consideration. Any consi deration of man

with u vital principle transcendi ng t he material is o m itted. Any
thought of m an wit h a dest iny beyond th e span of hum an l ife is
ignored. Any t hought of man 's essential relation to a supreme
ncttlor is impl icitly denied.

In discussing euthanasia th e sufferings of man arc conside red
the same as the sufferings of a dog or a h orse, and m un should be
put away wit h the same indifference as we desp atch dumb an i mals.
For t he editor of GP, human life consists me rely of physical
cleme nts and t he beauty of li fe depends upon these e leme nts remain

ing at l east non-repulsive. He tel ls us "when t he bra in is l arg el y
destroyed and gon e there is not much l eft of man." Manifestly Dr.
A lvarez has never thought of the ex istence of a human soul after
the p hysical ele ments of t he body and the bra in have co mpletel y
deco111posed.

It is regret tabl e that t he c<litor of an i m p o rt a n t me<l ieal
journal would ta ke such a materialist ic view of ma n. It is tragic
that he cannot understand t he spiritual side of man. Suffering and
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pain arc not to be wished upon anyone, and we Jllust do everything. '
po�sible to alleviate it. On the other hand, God our Creator ! i ns
gi ven us an eternal destiuy beyond any human or material measure,
and we cannot interfere with the particular pattern by which each
one must achieve that inestimable goal of eternal happiness. Hard
f
as suf ering is to bear and difficult as it is to witness, its tolerance
may be the means of eternal salvation and greater happiness. To
believe this and to be convinced of it one must believe in God aiul f
the existence of a soul and be able to place spiritual values above
material comfort and well-being.
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Medico-Moral Notes
Gerold Kelly, S.J.

HESE NOTES will mainly c o n s i s t of a survey of some
rather recent medico-moral articles that should be of interest
to physicians. To facilitate reading I shall divide them into
three sections: I. Survey on Euthanasia; II. Survey of Other
Topics; and III. Some Problems for Discussion.

T

During the past year many excellent articles and statements on
the morality of euthanasia have been published. The main reason
for this, no doubt, was the publicity that necessarily attended the
Sander case.
I. Survey on Euthanasia

The most wholesome aspect of the literature condemning eutha
nasia is the fact that much of it emanated from physicians them
selves and from the secular press; the defense of good morals was
not left entirely to priests. During the year I noted many state
ments made by various medical groups, though I did not preserve a
record of these. However, I do have in my notes a reference to a
resolution adopted by the Medical Society of the State of New
York to the effect that the society "go on record as being unaltera
bly opposed to euthanasia and to any legislation that will legalize
ruthanasia." This society is composed of 23,000 doctors. The
resolution was adopted unanimously by the 149 members of the
house of delegates. Also, I have an Associated Press clipping
saying that the
orld Medical As s o c i a t io n , representing 41
national associations, voted to condemn euthanasia under any cir
cumstances. Physicians themselves could no doubt multiply such
statements, for there have been many during the past year.
Medical Societies
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Individual physicians have also spoken strongly against mercy
killing. At Montreal, in an address before the Kiwanis Club, Dr.
I. M. Rabinowitch, an i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y known Jewish medical
Individual Physicians

